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COLUMBIA FALLS, ME Wreaths Across America (WAA) proudly continues its  — 
2021 Race Program with 3 great opportunities to participate.

First, you are invited to take a summer trip and join WAA in-person for the STEM TO 
 on July 24  from the Tip-lands in Columbia Falls STONE REMEMBRANCE RUN th

Maine (this race will also have a virtual option so you can stay out of the heat and run 
from the comfort of air-conditioning.)

In addition, starting on September 11 , another virtual race, called th RUNNING FOR 
, will be held nationwide (both 5K and 10K races are available).WREATHS

Finally, Wreaths Across America has created the ultimate virtual race challenge called 
. It is a 737-mile long virtual race The ESCORT TO ARLINGTON CHALLENGE

that follows the route taken by the WAA annual convoy that delivers wreaths to 
Arlington National Cemetery to honor our nation’s heroes.

One of this year’s participants wrote to share her story and explain why running 
these challenges are meaningful.

Emily and her husband, Peter Kraines, began dating Her senior year at Virginia Tech. 
Upon finishing school, Peter enlisted in the Air Force and Emily developed a passion for 



running while he went through the pipeline to become a pararescueman in the Air Force. 
After marriage, Emily used running as a form of meditation to help her through periods 
of deployment, pregnancy, and even a car accident. Peter would support Emily’s passion 
by making waffles after long runs, gifting running gear for birthdays, Face-timing 
support, and occasionally running races with her. One of Peter’s proudest moments was 
watching Emily complete her first marathon.

On October 8, 2019 Peter was involved in a military training accident. Immediately 
Emily felt that this chapter of her life had abruptly closed. Almost two years later, she 
saw a Wreaths Across America social media post about “The Escort to Arlington 
challenge.” As fate would have it, this year, Wreaths Across America Day will be held 
on, December 18, 2021, (Peter’s 36  Birthday.) In addition, that date bears even more th

significance as it is the last day of Wreaths Across America Escort of remembrance 
wreaths being delivered to Arlington National Cemetery where Peter is interned.

For the first time in a long while, Emily is excited about her passion of training for a 
goal again. She feels that Peter would have encouraged her to “be together in 
community.” In that spirit, she has created the largest team of runners for this challenge 
and is presently occupying first place in miles run. Emily stated “This year, I will get to 
visit his grave with an accomplishment of finishing another race. I know he would be so 
proud of ALL who have signed on to complete the Escort to Arlington.” Her team is 
Krainesiness and if you own a Peloton you can join the team by following 
#escorttoarlington.

If you would like to join Emily in running, the complete list of the race options and open 
registrations can be found at , and include:competitorme.com/wreaths-across-america

Stem to Stone Remembrance Run On July 24 , there is an open invitation to th

register, travel, and participate on the tip lands in Maine where balsam is grown and 
harvested each year to make the veterans’ wreaths placed on the headstones of our 
nation’s heroes. If you cannot make the race in person, a virtual option is available 
so you can show your support.
Escort to Arlington Challenge: From the comfort and air-conditioning of your own 
home, this virtual 737-mile course starts in Columbia Falls, Maine, home of 
Wreaths Across America, and travels down the East Coast to Arlington, Virginia, 
following the same route traveled by the annual escort of wreaths to Arlington each 
December.
Running for Wreaths (5K & 10K) Virtual Race – From September 11  to th

September 25th you are invited to sign-up and Participate in this virtual race from 
anywhere in the USA. You will have the flexibility to run/walk/ruck/bike on the 
course of your choosing while raising funds to sponsor veterans’ wreaths for 
Participating Locations or local WAA Sponsorship Groups in your area.

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=TeZUXWpUv-2B6TCY38pVLo9gbtnkh5m9g0aMKk3acEcmJ7ps16msKvFAdfE4NBAdRYczDxc6HFuKcqoadaSbJ8pQ-3D-3D2988_-2BHB8d5C343hfLp7ljYtulQcY3wgCmf70DDBK-2FZuG4b7Es8-2Fp4zx5dAQRTkRIsDXHCeXNk4Y8phvS44enusriwEvZYshqRt7Q3aSskWXIxiwau4xXNyg1eBjJvqWphG9unVx-2FllxaCwU6-2BvVa-2BThe0nDAcmN0JZioxeozRlIJ1qvOU-2F63tUdWCj2DdMDze7Izbhui5taOz9isgBN9B6PRh2qpbXDArwwIuNlnhRYpUabxkah4DUk6igSBUjNZ8xJut6pDVzbfyfJwPJtSwCfht2HTbendXWq9oC76EXzL7aVql2hbywkPOeeVNAT-2BDF5dtPYQQdtCe-2FSqfiizStmJm357uH84kbln3IiwCxbcLvc-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUa-2FWWLfndt-2B7HGXVYkq-2FCRch1AxePtiNGQrK5z5MTejnkuBTovCuuMO2qHGbJbDdN5LWEHdNv73y4h9ycJTX9-2BFpTvqjLVktLvYsxbe1SVqULJ5t6Oyu-2BlzK3MVyhU0oKw-3D-3DCiNm_-2BHB8d5C343hfLp7ljYtulQcY3wgCmf70DDBK-2FZuG4b7Es8-2Fp4zx5dAQRTkRIsDXHCeXNk4Y8phvS44enusriwEvZYshqRt7Q3aSskWXIxiwau4xXNyg1eBjJvqWphG9unVx-2FllxaCwU6-2BvVa-2BThe0nDAcmN0JZioxeozRlIJ1qvOU-2F63tUdWCj2DdMDze7Izbhui5taOz9isgBN9B6PRh4U0qtmKGz79OUU7XVOVt1Tmf-2FlvJHb8HzyBL2iAUh6pfgp-2FORzjSOzt6aB-2F4dibkdxf-2BGJ-2FbHikPoccAlKsAnX0daWadUjd-2BXWLRS94seN6vo-2BiKEwhWevjOSLxv8D0QBoC3-2F-2FMyg8ceaQpnXO2Ih8-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUa-2FWWLfndt-2B7HGXVYkq-2FCRcDxrLUDV4HKfYH7NH3UVwoWTOyI3b006DgCPaeZEl5b03-2FOWavidznp8bnBnC3NVtgKDz6L7gmxjRmmE3-2BUl9ejRT3KWr3jLnGkO3hDU9wpg-3D-3DdADa_-2BHB8d5C343hfLp7ljYtulQcY3wgCmf70DDBK-2FZuG4b7Es8-2Fp4zx5dAQRTkRIsDXHCeXNk4Y8phvS44enusriwEvZYshqRt7Q3aSskWXIxiwau4xXNyg1eBjJvqWphG9unVx-2FllxaCwU6-2BvVa-2BThe0nDAcmN0JZioxeozRlIJ1qvOU-2F63tUdWCj2DdMDze7Izbhui5taOz9isgBN9B6PRhwoA4LKtj2PqXIxxO8GO08QU8xnZbtqha5Ukmzhh9le3K4awyjcZw-2F84GLcCdLONPPu5T7I7U5kJpsvmcIMzqpobqLP0cq0vQX08Jpu1slENEkpEg1hfNRZp0ZDCL13MuYyTVeo0cq-2FCKYY-2F-2B2OCeIk-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUa-2FWWLfndt-2B7HGXVYkq-2FCRfauaCQd0aq8EsqX-2F6WxuMYbnx04N2X0ZdfVloVVZLUOUUxbJfEoWXDf-2F4ntPrWqZS-2BGMeMAsr7uR1bYRoG59YevWDe_-2BHB8d5C343hfLp7ljYtulQcY3wgCmf70DDBK-2FZuG4b7Es8-2Fp4zx5dAQRTkRIsDXHCeXNk4Y8phvS44enusriwEvZYshqRt7Q3aSskWXIxiwau4xXNyg1eBjJvqWphG9unVx-2FllxaCwU6-2BvVa-2BThe0nDAcmN0JZioxeozRlIJ1qvOU-2F63tUdWCj2DdMDze7Izbhui5taOz9isgBN9B6PRh-2BbPecOSX63-2B1v50g02oAZYT0hS9HFA5RySer5ksnfoxU6mgS8x1G8OtHdNq8KpiLNSRdp3Tnu27lTo5sPQfcnIFKuFUqsD3j7jcV8Re8mU6johHWFdcq80AvcP1eShr4BidO4DaW6tiegUPfoRNw7w-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


Simply click on the individual event and you will be brought to the official RunSignUp 
registration page which have all the pertinent information, such as event dates, pricing, 
course maps, and donation opportunities.

Each individual race registration sponsors a fresh balsam veteran’s wreath that will be 
placed on the headstone of an American hero on December 18, 2021, as part of National 
Wreaths Across America Day. Group or individual fundraising tools and capabilities are 
available for all of the races and there is a TEAM option for the Escort to Arlington 
Challenge.

During check out, registrants can designate the Sponsorship Group or participating 
Wreaths Across America Location they want their sponsored wreath allocated to. 
Registrants will receive personalized racing bibs and commemorative finisher 
medallions, with event t-shirts. There is also a free  app available for download RaceJoy
by registrants to listen while they participate to learn more about the mission, hear 
stories of those who have served and the names of those that have sacrificed for our 
freedom.

This year’s race program is the result of an expanded partnership with event-
management and timing company , after a successful inaugural year in CompetitorME
2020 where  were held across the country. The variety of options eight virtual road races
for supporters provides an opportunity to build community awareness and understanding 
of WAA’s yearlong mission to Remember, Honor, Teach.

“After the success of last year’s inaugural Stem to Stone Race Program, which 
ultimately was executed completely virtual aside from one race in Maine, we saw a 
great opportunity to try new and creative ways to the get the running community 
involved in the mission,” said Jonathan Kelley, owner CompetitorME. “Through our 
own team’s personal involvement with the WAA escort to Arlington, we’ve seen what 
the mission means to our Nation’s Gold Star Families and how important it is to 
Remember, Honor, Teach, every day of the year, and want to bring that experience to 
more people.”

About Wreaths Across America

Wreaths Across America is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization founded to continue and 
expand the annual wreath-laying ceremony at Arlington National Cemetery begun by 
Maine businessman Morrill Worcester in 1992. The organization’s mission – 
Remember, Honor, Teach – is carried out in part each year by coordinating wreath-
laying ceremonies in December at Arlington, as well as at thousands of veterans’ 
cemeteries and other locations in all 50 states and beyond.

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=TeZUXWpUv-2B6TCY38pVLo9nGmRrfVAfQWMtJGEEmQIhUwI3-2B6JYH3KZJgtO47VPONB4Od_-2BHB8d5C343hfLp7ljYtulQcY3wgCmf70DDBK-2FZuG4b7Es8-2Fp4zx5dAQRTkRIsDXHCeXNk4Y8phvS44enusriwEvZYshqRt7Q3aSskWXIxiwau4xXNyg1eBjJvqWphG9unVx-2FllxaCwU6-2BvVa-2BThe0nDAcmN0JZioxeozRlIJ1qvOU-2F63tUdWCj2DdMDze7Izbhui5taOz9isgBN9B6PRh-2FrUZxGaAG-2FnQyBdaRe5JLbtD-2F8eDpHeSxnS067wcD7X5C9-2FfnWTiixi4JELRIUaXXR1ncOF0L1DDRL3E9paTTBrkBDNQuFpJ9-2F-2FuqnOjx9AhKqxGitBRn8MtclpZbIZxpAsQkZHbulkCW2DmDXzhSQ-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcT0evIYj2hKyyr5XAey9k8mr6iLeq-2BbHnnJfzj11XCFGXwT_-2BHB8d5C343hfLp7ljYtulQcY3wgCmf70DDBK-2FZuG4b7Es8-2Fp4zx5dAQRTkRIsDXHCeXNk4Y8phvS44enusriwEvZYshqRt7Q3aSskWXIxiwau4xXNyg1eBjJvqWphG9unVx-2FllxaCwU6-2BvVa-2BThe0nDAcmN0JZioxeozRlIJ1qvOU-2F63tUdWCj2DdMDze7Izbhui5taOz9isgBN9B6PRh6u-2FtW0sGOPQYIdKeYjAQqEyjnnI1njNLdNfemkdwQPeKCdWlXKLTZkq040ySIA2sehSty9zFgn4jjQsxY3ZPXFZgsYBcwJey3xLhKPiMPgX5rprvIHj8RC2QykMQzRVs0YNBK5bO26xLeBcMV1LFQU-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcYDIG9y8wvJQP4qqFudEmx-2BNoqAK9Ugv18trAqLCDnWY6LvJtc-2FoqJ5jNBcnWYUIPwrw-2F-2BI-2FltMHxsYOeM5Ngc-3D87JB_-2BHB8d5C343hfLp7ljYtulQcY3wgCmf70DDBK-2FZuG4b7Es8-2Fp4zx5dAQRTkRIsDXHCeXNk4Y8phvS44enusriwEvZYshqRt7Q3aSskWXIxiwau4xXNyg1eBjJvqWphG9unVx-2FllxaCwU6-2BvVa-2BThe0nDAcmN0JZioxeozRlIJ1qvOU-2F63tUdWCj2DdMDze7Izbhui5taOz9isgBN9B6PRh3Upx4aE9gF-2FpR4Edf-2BhzRHZHAJ-2FaXLyrj3ri-2FNLXQSV80rW9uWSVU3x39uhr8hvvpB0mVZZc1JXlfxpwCE20J8gclM5eaUJUf7gKqj4oH1HzdgRa-2BZsWhkxlphMDRUzwc2Hvu9uUUsoZEFP-2FOe4w10-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


For more information or to sponsor a wreath please visit www.wreathsacrossamerica.
.org

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=TeZUXWpUv-2B6TCY38pVLo9riM1Ra2HQzXQ8gGvUqAZuyue-2FrMPLHrnGjmZ2MYDjaOdscU_-2BHB8d5C343hfLp7ljYtulQcY3wgCmf70DDBK-2FZuG4b7Es8-2Fp4zx5dAQRTkRIsDXHCeXNk4Y8phvS44enusriwEvZYshqRt7Q3aSskWXIxiwau4xXNyg1eBjJvqWphG9unVx-2FllxaCwU6-2BvVa-2BThe0nDAcmN0JZioxeozRlIJ1qvOU-2F63tUdWCj2DdMDze7Izbhui5taOz9isgBN9B6PRhw6vl-2BiPa9x24zVMQMRCNLh6xxB-2BSBlEolFURs4ZzE8Fzm1sMDsQ2HJIM0ShHF6sIvN3PkODPHM0fZx2mZMuH2Eo9-2BFtS8Jtmh5Aermui3dw9tibNxhc9kYmClNxlF7RbvMOSWeKWqEQP0VRCdLhtuA-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=TeZUXWpUv-2B6TCY38pVLo9riM1Ra2HQzXQ8gGvUqAZuyue-2FrMPLHrnGjmZ2MYDjaOdscU_-2BHB8d5C343hfLp7ljYtulQcY3wgCmf70DDBK-2FZuG4b7Es8-2Fp4zx5dAQRTkRIsDXHCeXNk4Y8phvS44enusriwEvZYshqRt7Q3aSskWXIxiwau4xXNyg1eBjJvqWphG9unVx-2FllxaCwU6-2BvVa-2BThe0nDAcmN0JZioxeozRlIJ1qvOU-2F63tUdWCj2DdMDze7Izbhui5taOz9isgBN9B6PRhw6vl-2BiPa9x24zVMQMRCNLh6xxB-2BSBlEolFURs4ZzE8Fzm1sMDsQ2HJIM0ShHF6sIvN3PkODPHM0fZx2mZMuH2Eo9-2BFtS8Jtmh5Aermui3dw9tibNxhc9kYmClNxlF7RbvMOSWeKWqEQP0VRCdLhtuA-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

